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SEPTEMBER 1; 1922 

HIS WITNESSES 
"Yo a.re my witnesses, saith th.e Lord, an& ~ n y  servant whona I have c?~osm."'-Isaiah 43: 10. 

-HESE words were  spoken to those whom 
Isninh foreshadowed. The time fo r  
their fiilfillment is now. Those m11o 

respond to  the Lord's invitntion he re  have tt 
special fnvor from him. 

We can hr t ter  understnnd the  words of tlle 
tes t  b y  corisideriug them In connection with 
Jsainh's vision n s  set  for th  i n  chapter 6 of 
his prol~hecy. Read carefully that  chapter 
ant1 then consider these lines. 

Tdme 
The vision \\';IS in the  year tllnt: Uzzinl~ 

tlre king tlitvl. Uzsiilh represeutrtl, $ye be- 
lieye, the tleno~ninntion;il churches wl~ich a t  
one time representetl the J,ord. Uzzlnh Irns 
rich nntl for :I time ruled well; Ile \\.as n 
great nlnn. But  self-conceit nnd arrognrice 
led to l ~ i s  do\vnfnIl. So it 11;)s I ~ c n  with the  
tlenon~in:ltion:~l chnrches. 

Ncnr tlle close of his reign Icing Urzitlll 
i1;sisted on offering incense in the  temple, 
cot~trnry to tlle ltirr. of Gorl. for this offmsi? 
h r  \rns strivRe11 wit11 1rl)rosy nlltl dled. The 
t ler~oininut i~i~~nl  churclies rexclletl the  zenii.11 
of ,tht?lr p o \ v ~ r  nbout the  beginning of 1919, 
\\,hen t l~ey  repuilintetl tile Lord urld his king- 
(lorn xntl oyenly et~dorsetl the L e ~ . g l e  of 
K:it.ions, t l ~ e  offeri~lg of Sntxn as  :I srlhstitute 
for  nntl nc: "thr ~)olit irnl espression of God'.q 
Itinc.,lo~n O I I  r.:k~.th." I.'roln t l l : ~ t  tilnr foI'\~:lltl 

they \\*ere stricken with leprosy and a re  dy- 
ing. 

The vision shows Isaiah in the temple; 
t h  refore i t  pictures the people of God this 
Si j e the  vnil in relationship with the  Lord, 

Sanctity through Activity 
The vision shows Isalall inactive ; thus 

picturing the church during the  year 1018 auti 
part of 1919 in a condition of inactivity. 
Iaqiah beholds the seraphim above tbe 
throne of the  Lord, saying. "Holy, holy, holy, 
is the Lord of hosts." The  effect upon him 
was to cause him to cry ou t :  "Woe is me! 
fo r  I am undone: because I am a mnn of 
unclean llps, aud I dwell iu the midst of a 
people of unclean lips: for  mine eyes h:,ve 
seen the  King, the Lord of hosts." A sernph 
then took a coal of fire off the a l tar  and 
p111'gecl 1s:linIi's lips. This  clearly shows t l ~ t  
t l ~ e  i~npnr l tg  of the Jsninh class. to wit, t,he 
church, rel;~tetl to a messnge fro111 the loot~tll 
which hns not been delivered. 111 101!) the 
temple class renlizcd their inactivity. Tl~c'y 
c;lrne to ;I k~lowletlpe of the  fnct tlr:it t h r ?  
clturch l~at l  before tllkt time k e ~ ~  doing ?be 
work pictured bg Elijnh, ~ n d  for  tlte fll'zt 
time llnd a c l c ~ ~ r  u~lderstnndirlg tll:~t Elis:lrl 
pict.urec1 another worlc which the ch t~rch  must 
t11.1. They came to n h-nou~le~lge 111 1919 th:it 
t 1 ~  sni11ts IIIIIS~ ~ltbliver 8 tnesxtgt: in beh:tlf 
of tlle T,or~t :IS bi.: witness to t t ~ ~  n:itiol~s. 



The Willing and Responsive Delegated 

1 1 1  the tetnrlle Is:~ii~ll ll&rcl a voice saying, . 
"\\'t~om shall I send, :ind \rho will go for ual" 
Isaiah responds : "Here am I ; send me." SCS 
it has been with the f:~itltful :~nd  earnest oues 
of the 1 ~ 1 r t l  si~lce untlerstarttlitlg the Elinhr~ 
work. As good soltliers of the cross they 
have ]rot asked the re:lson why, tior \\.hell. 
uor where, but have been wholly subrnissire 
t o t h e  Lord, saying, "Here am I,  send me." 
T l ~ e  message of the Lord tells the111 : .Go tirtd 
tell tlle ])c:ople that the Kill:: is presettt ; t1r;tt. 
tlte kit~gcloin is a t  hitnd : that S:~t;~n's etnyire 
is ri~lticr ju t l~ t l~r l t t ;  t l i i~t tlica \\-orltl has r ~ ~ d v t l  ; 
:11i(I t11:tt inillions nosv 1ivi11g ~vill 11zve tile 
opportunity for ererltistii~g life.' The rision 
tiieir s l ~ o \ r ~  t i ~ : ~ t  the 1e:~ders :t11(1 tlie 111Ifi11t.y 
11ie11, tlie airlitypical Phnrisws and ~l ieir  c!o.ie 
allies, ~vill  "hear, but unde~stand not." 

Nominal Christians Challewed - 
"Are You or Not P" 

For centurirs Satan has blinded tlre ]Jf?<))7le 
to the great divine truths. Now the time h:is 
come for them to hnve their eyes opetied. A11.1 
so God's prophet, speaking to the antitypical 
class, the new creation, this side the vnil sags. 
"Bring forth the blind people that hare eyes, 
and the deaf that have ears." In  other worcls, 
bring the mpssage to those who have heell 
blinded nnd made deaf but who now have tlie 
desire to see and  to know. Then the Lor61 
dit.ects his people to isme a challenge to the 
Enbylonish systems t l ~ : ~ t  have claimed that 
they c:~n bring petice :lntl prosperity and 

: life and happiness to the peoples. The chal- 
lerlge is coucl~ed ill these words: "Let nll the 
nations be gathered together, and let the 
people be a s s e m b l ~ ? :  who among them can 
declare this, and show us former things? let 
them bring forth their witnesses, that they 
may be justified: or  let t hem ?tear, and say, 
I t  is the truth." Then says the prophet of 
God: " Y e  are mg tuitnesses, and my servant 
whom I have chosen; that ye niay know nnd 
believe me, and understmid that I am he: 
before me there was no God formed, neither 
shall there be after me. I, even I, am the 
I a r d ;  and beside me there is no savior . . . . 

I will \vork, nnd who shall hintler7"-Isaiah 
43 : 9-11, 13. 

Fhithful Fulfil Divine ~ u ; ~ o s e  
Clearly here the consecrated, spirit-begot- 

tell, nnointetl ones are designated a s  the 
Idrd's witnesses tlt this time; and they are 
called upon to challenge the world and all of 
the (I(:\-il's orgulriaatiorls to- make proof of 
their contention or else to keep silence atid 
11e;lr t l ~ e  witnesqes concernitlg the Lord's 
I : i r~ ; . t l (~~ i~ .  \Vitl~out clucbstion this wit~tess 11luih 
be given. I t  \rill Iinve to be given persistently 
;!rltl u ~ ~ t l r r  :ttl\-c.rse conclitio~~s. Jesns snys: 
"i-Its t ! ~ i ~ t  endurrtll to tlic. e11c1 s11;lll be snved." 

SF tlie Scriptures \re see that God now 
ilrfetrtls to have :L peoljle on t l ~ e  earth in this 
t i l l ~ r  of stress rund clenrly marked as separate 
:I!:(; tlistil~ct fro111 all others, \\-ho shall stand 
f,~!.;li :Is his \vitne~ses and fe;~rlessly give out 
the mess&: 'The kingilotil of lheaveu is a t  
h:l~itl; tlre ICitig is Itere; millious now living 
\I-ill never (lie.' 

Tlte Eli.i:kh \\-orlr, clone by tile church frorn 
1874 until 1918, is more particularly related 
to tile restorntion of the grent fundamental 
truths which had long been hidden under the 
clfbris of hum:~n traditions. The Elisl~a work, 
since 1919, more particularly relates to a 
proclnm:~tion of the great truths ngainst 
Rubglon, against Sfltatt's en~ljire, t ~ n d  the nn- 
naunci~lg of the 1)resence of the Icing and the 
estnblishment of his klrlxdom and the bless 
ings to follow. 

How Long Shall G'e G i n e o s ?  
Some of the Lord's clear saints are  inclinecl 

to become weary ant1 to think they must 
cease giving forth this messare, and that i t  
is useless to clo more. Let all such remember 
the words of the -4postle: "Let us not be 
weary in xxyell doing, for in due senson we 
shall reap if we relns  not." (Galatians 6:  9, 
Dbglo t t )  When aekecl, then, how long we 
shall col~tinue this work, the Lord answers: 
"Until the cities [the devil's organization, 
his systelns and his ciTs?rinrj he w ~ s t e d  
without inhabitant, and the Irousrs witlrout 
man, and thr land be utterly tlebol.~te." Xu 
other n70rds, the message mmrlst rontinue to be 



B U L L E T I N  

$Ire: the faithful ones u~t t l l  Rltbylon's 
\r.nlls . ~nble to the ground. Let his people 
tht.re11 I :  continue to n~ilrch itbout her a l ~ d  
" s l ~ ~ o t  I I L  her, sp;lre no ;ir.ro\rs. . . . Shout 
agcllrrst ' ~ e r  routid about." (Jererninll 50: 14, 
16) The Lortl Jesus cwrroh)rutes this when 
he says : "Tltis gospel of the kingdo~n shall 
be prritclted in all the \\-orld :IS a witness 
uuto rill r~atlolls ; and the11 shall the end 
comcL" 

Tilere is rlobtly to do this work escvpt tile 

Be brave: be fearless; be courageous. Let 
lore be the motive, nnd keep in ~ n i n d  the 
great lrouor of representing the Lord aud 
establishing in the minds of the people tllnt 
.Tel~ovah is Goti, and that Jesus Christ is 
Ki~~g 'of  kings :sud Lortl of lords, nnd that 
his kii~gdom is now taking its place for the 
blessing of mankind. Let each one do 111s 
duty a s  a vnlinnt soldier of the cross. On- 
ward. Christian soldiers! Relax not your 
hand nor your zeal. 

ltew crecltlon. Tile question with encll a l e  Quu Car& Made Sale \rho rentls these li~les is this : Am I of the ,, 
Ilew crerltlon? I one of Tlte other week \vhile working in H ............ 

and ones who are willing and anx- I CAIIV:ISS~~ a xnan \rlw bought the COILBI- 

ious to be faithful and true witnesses to the XATIOK and the HARP ~ U B S E .  He said that  
T - - .a  ,, he tlitl rtot have the moriey to s ~ n r e .  but \vas 
1101 11 : 

going to get them anyway. His wife had 

Tlie Honer o f  All His Saink 
For six thous:~nd yews Jehovnlt has beat 

preparing for th r  very hour in wllich \ve ure 
Ilvi~tg. He 11as been developi~lg his plan and 
prep:~rit~g for the Anal overthrow of Satan 
nntl his empire. Since 1911 the Icing of glory 
has been esercising his great power arid is 
reigning. Let every one of his saints, then, 
who, having hrld his lips cleansed, sends 
forth this message, do i t  with all the power 
and force \vith which he Is endowed by 
the Lord. Tlle importance of the messnge of 
the kingdom cannot be overestimated. Let 
the voice of the Lord speaking through the 
Prophet ring out in our ears: "Ye are my 
witnessrs, ant1 my servant \vlxom I have 
chosen." Itemember tttnt thls witness cut1 be 
given both b j  \rorcl of mouth and by the 
prlr~tcd p:lge, particularly the lntter way. 

Days e f  World-wide Concer#rd E#ort 
October 29, 1922, is  again set fat a morld- 

wide witness and drive. Let nll the classes 
prepare for one good meeting in their vicin- 
ity a t  that  time, and devote the remainder 
of their energy in making :I special drive to 
put out the message contained in the books. 

On December 10, 1922, will be another 
world-\vide drive. Let similar action then be 
taken. Do not become weary in \\'ell-doing. 

b e e r ,  sick-so much that thelr hospltal and 
cloctor bill was about to brenk them up. Af- 
ter he had made the purchase he asked me 
\vhether we had been in a section below 
there. When I answered in the affirmative, 
he =id t h ~ t  h e  hnd been delivering cards to 
. serer111 do\vn there (he is a mail carrier) 
urtd hacl become much interesteci by the ques- 
tions. 

"The next d a ~  I saw a man ta  wl~om I had 
tried to sell a t  another place some time pre- 
vious. He remarked that when I had called 
upon him he told me he did not read much, 
but said that  his neighbors had bo t l~h t  and 
he \rns re:tdlng and very much enjoyed the 
books. His wife's only objection to the books 
was that neither she nor the children could 
get anything out of him when lte got the 
books; for then he was like a setting hen. 

"We see more results from the hooks now 
thnn ever before, and rejoice in the great 
privilege of l~elping to enlighten the world 
and of tenring down Satan's house."-Mias. 

Sale8 That Asrure Know&dge 
"I have never enjoyed the colporteur work 

more than during the last six weeks. The 
HARP work surely is the best of all. Have 
worked all hut the north side of B ............, 
where the melt-tedo people live, but I can- 
not stay to finish. Have placed 230 HAaP 
Corrnsss in the city since March 25."-.Win?r. 



B U L L E T I N  

Purchased wid h Meagre Savings 
"We are haying great blessings. In  three 

instances the people I called upon emptied 
their purses and penny banks, and one of 
thein yesterday paid part of the price in 
post:Lge stniups, so eager was she to get the 
HAW. Of course there is opposition; but we 
expect that, :IS the ministers are bitter, and 
some, a t  least, of their people still believe in 
them . . . . We find the Quiz cards a great 
11elp in the sale d the book."-Y. Y.  

Joys Obtainable Thru Experience Only 
"Hare just finished H ........ and rural dis- 

tricts, and in just eight days' work we took 
orders for and delivered over 275 books. 
The population is given as  2,500 ( 500 fami- 
lies), which means that a good percentage 
of the people purchased the books; this, too, 
in spite of the to\v11 having a decidedly 
Catholic nlajority. Our delivery was over 
100 percent, ns we delivered the books in 
aonie homes where we had taken no orders, 
but where the people had heard of the sub- 
ject and desired to lnvestignte it. Not one 
ort1t.r \\,as csnceled. 

"Il'e a re  glad to place the truth in so 
lnany homes. But this is not our only muse 
for rejoicing; for we find the work of grace 
progressing so grandly in our own hearts 
through the esperienres we receive each day 
in the work. Surely the lot of a colporteur 
is a happy one . . . . If the unencumbered 
hrethren and slsters could only experience 
the joys a:ld blessedness of a  colporteur'^ 
life, the colporteur list would so expand as 
to reqnire :~dAitional help a t  the Heail Office 
to handle the incrensed work."-dlich. 

Worth Trying Out 
"We hr~re  certi~inly been blessed by our 

Lord in service. H e  is a wonderful paymns- 
ter ;  and if more of the friends only knew 
they would not be anywhere else than in hit: 
direct service."-Calif. 

Course Placed Sat o f  Studies 
"A lady who has read the CONBIK.Y~ION is 

just completing the HARP COURSE. I :~lso sold 
her the six volumes of S c ~ r r r u s e  STUDTW. 
She expressed herself a s  greatly interested in 
the COUBSE. The Self-Quiz cards she says she 
intends to keep and to continue .going over. . . 
This lady is a very active 'Pastor's hss~st- 
ant'."-Calif. 

~ou;n in~-~rokenhear t ec l -  Corn forged 
"I sold the volurnes in a home where the 

man \vns a cripple, having but one arm. 
Shortly before this his little son, eight years 
old, had been shot and killed by a playmate. 
He and his wife rend an& accepted everything 
a s  fast a s  they came to it. They also tnlked 
it, and he lost his position. Then another 
baby mme, nnd the wife lost her eyesight 
They have one other child, and are now des- 
titute. I had fnlled to keep in touch with 
then], and only a few clays ago learned of 
their distress. When I called they told me 

. that  if i t  were not for the hope held out 
in the volum~s they \voulA have taken Inor- 
phine and gone to sleep, as  that seemed better 
than seeing the children starrc. Eut  al~vnys 
when that thought \vonld come they would 
remeinher tlliugs which I had told them; and 
they said even in their extremity they would 
not take one lluntlred dollars for the books, 
if that meant doing ~vithout them. The wife 
has nlnde rr complete consecmtio$ a s  fa r  as 
I cnn determine. They were Catholic. 

"I th:lnk my God dally for the nondertul 
r~periences ,I am having and for the blwsing 
\vhich he is bestowing upon me;  and I am 
thnr~kful to have even a small sharr in tlle 
auxlliarg colporteur service."--Ore. 

Rp his grace me are, 
Tour brethren and co-laborers in the Lord. 

Watch Tower BiMe & Tract SocietZ) 



COMFORT JERUSALEM 
OMFORT ye, comfort ye my and considerate trerrtment- at  the handa 

' 

people, saith your God. Speak of Jehovah ss the Jews. No people have 
ye comfortably to Jerusalem, ever had such reason to have faith in 

and cry unto her, that her warfare is 80- God aa the Jews. The epemy however 
complished, that her iniquity is p w  has long blinded th6 offspring of Jacob 
doned: for she hath received of the to the great truths contained h the Bi- - 
Lord's' hslid double for all her hn ble. Ae a r e d t  of this blindpem88 they 
Together with the proclamstion of the have had a long warfare which the 
name of our God to the Gentiles of prophet foretold would come upon them 
earth in fulfilment of the divinely-given if they were disobedient to the rjtatutea 
commission, i t  is fitting that the Lord'a of Jehovah. 
anointed shonld qeak a message of corn- ~ h ,  qoubl$p r e f w d  to by the 
fort to Jerusalem and point the people Prophet Jeremi& has been m e d  in 

. of Israel to Jehovah, their God. The their the b e  of the 
Paalmist declares: "Blessed ie the mi- org,imtion of the people of Israel into 
tion whose God is Jehovah; and the a nation at  the death of Jacob (Dent 
people whom he hath chosen for his own 26: 5) to the 10th of Nisa A. D, 33 
inheritance." We have known of God's was the period of favor to the J ~ W B  of 
special interest in the posterity of Abra- 1845 year% ~t the end of period 
ham. He hm addressed them through of favor the double of disfavor began and 
the Prophet h o s  saying: ''You onG 40 years later in A. D. 73 the complete 
have I known of all the families of the overthrow of Jemsalem was effected. 
earth :' and the I%almist declares: '=e This period of disfavor laded 1845 years. 
[Jehovah] sheweth his word unto Ja- At the conclusion of the double in 1878 
cob, his statutes and his judgments unto the returning of favor began resulting 
Israel. He hath not dealt 80 with any in the official establishment of the Jew- 

ish people in their own land in 1918, 
No nation on earth ever had such kind just 40 years later. 



Seveil ymrs after 1918 the Jubilee ar- 
re~lganent of the Law Covenant terminated, 
nlarking 1925 as the time for the ancient 
people of Cod to receive some knowledge con- 
cerning God's great plan of salvation, and 
particularly concerning their own part in the 
beginning of the restitution work. The pres- 
ent therefore, is the time to comfort Jeru- 
salem. 

1 BOW to Comfort Jerusalem 
To comfort means to impart information 

to another which wilbencourage and refresh ' them and give them joy of heart, despite the 
distressing circumstances with which they 
&re surrounded. The message of comfort to 
the Jews is contained in the Bible, God's 
Word. For many generations the adversary 
has turned the minds of the Jewish people 
away from the Bible to the traditions of 
men. It is now time to lift up the standard 
and call the attention of the Jewish people 
to their God, Jehovah, and to His plans con- 
cerning them Doing this will comfort Jeru- 
salem. Who, then, is going to take this m a -  
sage to them? Who except thoee that love 
the Lord could speak thia message of comfort 
to the J e w ?  

Wito Are to do This Work? 
God h had an organization for the carry- 

ing out of his purposes, which organization 
is dwignated in the Scripturea as Zion. The 
associakd name Jerusalem includes all those 
begotten of God's spirit. To this class the 
prophet speaks in Isaiah 40 : 9 saying : "0 
Zion, that bringeat good tidings, get-thee up 
into the high mountain. 0 Jerusalem, that 
bringeat good tidings, lift up thy voice with 
strength; lift it up, be not afraid; say unto 
the citiea of Judah, Behold your God !" The 
cities of Judah are those who are Jews 
(Judecbns) in truth, because they have the 
faith of Abraham and believe that Shiloh, 
the Messiah, will come through Judah's line. 
The Jerusalem mentioned in the f i s t  verse 
of this chapter in Isaiah is not the same one 

referred to in the ninth verse, inasmuch as 
in the former verse Jerusdem (natural 
Israel) has had a warfare and she needs to 
be told that this warfare is now ended, and 
she needs to be comforted; while in the 
latter verse Jerusalem (spiritual Israel) is 
the one that brings the "good tidings" OP 

comfort. 
1t is manifest therefore, that the anointed 

ones of the Lord; those who have been 
advertising the King and the kingdom; who 
have been l i f tgg up a standard for the pei+ 
ple, and who have been proclaiming the name 
of Jehovah, are the ones here addressed as 
Zion and Jerusalem They are to be the 
ones who will be honored in bearing the 
message of comfort to Israel after the flesh. 
The doing of this work will bring the same 
joy to those who engage in it as has the work 
of the church in preaching this gaspel of 
the kingdom to all the (Gentile) nations for 
a witness. 

w 

METHODS OF WORK 
Just at  this. time when the work of the 

Lord's people is turning to Israel we h d  
an unusual agitation among the Jewiah peo- 
ple concerning their beliefs and doctrines. 
This will undoubtedly place many Jewish 
people in an attitude to listen to our me% 
sage who would previously have paid little 
or no attention to it. Thus another of the 
Lord's overruling providences is manifest in 
the work of comforting Jerusalem now. The 
Director of the Pease, Ninn. service bureau 
write? : 

'We have an experience to relate that 
might be of interest to you. A Jew wm 
canvassing for a farm journal in the 
&rn part of our territory, and thus 
called at  the home of one of the brethren, 
This Jew got interested in the presenta- 
tion of the truth to such an extent that 
he purchased the full set of eight books 
and four of the booklets." 



Different Style o f  Canvass Required 
Soon tlie consignments of COMPORT FOB 

THM JEWS &ill be received by your Director. 
Each of the workers will be anxious to carry 
this message to those for whom i t  is intended: 

The canvass to be used in approaching 
the Jewish people will be somewhat dif- 
ferent from that used in o%ering other truth 
literature to the Gentiles. By way of sugges- 
tion we offer the following sample canvass 
which has b&n used by brethren heretofore. 

CANVASS : Good morning l Recently 
the International Bible Students Associa- 
tion, whom I represent, has held public 
lectures on the subject: "Palestine 'for 
the Jew. Why?" Judge Rutherford who 
is president of this association has pre- 
pared a book on the subject: COMFORT 
FOB THB JEWS. (Here present vol- 
ume.) This discwses the activities of the 
Jewish people in Palestine today as being 
&&llments of the words of the propheta 
written in the Holy Scriptures many cen- 
tariee ago. It takes up the mbject from 
a hietorical, political and religious stand- 
point and shows the reason for the great 
work among the, Jews in rebuilding their 
homeland after it has lain desolate for so 
many centuries. The author of this book 
has been to Palestine hi&. Mr. Nathan 
Straw wrote to Judge Rutherford com- 
mending him for his lecture5 on the 
mbject of the rebuilding of Palestine. 
Mr. Straus' letter appeare in the front of 
the book. Mr. Shaus also acknowledges 
receipt of a copy of this book sent to him 

.immediately after its pnblicntion, by this 
letter.. (Here show second letter from 
Mr. Straus.) This book is not an attempt 
to proselyta the Jewish people, but rather 

a winting out to them that their work 
ill ~e-building the Holy Land is foretold 
by the prophets of Israel and will lead 
to even greater blessings to the Jews and 
to the entire world of mankind. The 
price of the book, cloth bound, ia 50#- 
paper bound, 25Q. I would like very much 
to leave a copy with you, as I am sure you 
will appreciate reading it. 

The letter referred to from Mr. Straus as 
being the second one was photographically 
reproduced and a quantity of printed copies 
have been sent to your Service Director. 
A copy may be obtained from him. One 
point to consider in canvassing the Jews is 
that a short canvass is the most effective. 

A Good Talking Point - 

Other arguments may -be presented later 
if the canvass itself does not excite the 3- 
terest of the prospect sufEciently to take the 
book at  once. Such were used by several of 
the brethren,%ne reporting as, follows : 

'(After failing to obtain the intereat of 
the prospect by my regular canvass, I im- 
mediately quoted the words' of Isaiah 40 : 
1, 'Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, 
saith your God. Speak ye comfortably to 
Jerusalem and c j  unto her, h t  her war- 
fare is accomplished, that her iniquity is 
pardoned: for she hath received of the 
Lord's hand double for all her sina.' I 
then remarked: 'Someone outside of the 
Jews must deliver this message of comfort 
to you. This i~ it.' I was able to place 
COMFORT FOR THE JEWB in four m e r e n t  
places by the use of this scripture where 
I am sure I could not have sold the books 
if I had not thus used it. I was also able 
to sell a copy to a Rabbi. 

-J. C. EDWARDE~, Brooklyn, N. Y. 



lerueZ'8 "Double" Jesus Christ as your God?' she further 
h o t h e r  talking point is the "double" asked. - T o  ma'am. Jesus p l a y  

which can be briefly reviewed to the one being that he is the Son of God and not Cfod 
canvassed, as done by the brother who himself. \The churches 6f Christendom 
ports: . teach the doctrine of the Trinity, which 

declares _that God and His Son and the ; 'q have found that more succesa has holy spirit are one and the thing, +; 
referring the a d  yet they three go&; but the Bible . 

- $ah (double' in' the latter part of my can- dwoes not teach ,a doctrine. mere is -. 
v-, when o h  points fd produce a ' '  -only one Cod, Jehovah; and Jesus Christ -- 

, -- A sale. I: ask them: 'Is it not worthy of i, his son; H~~ interest increased at this - ; mnsidkration that God's favor is return- ,d he asked fur&er roneuning the 
ing to the Jewish people at this time when c r u c i ~ o n  of J ~ ~ ~ ~ .  I found that she was 
lve that for a period 1845 years a Jewess and she was glad to receive COM- 
from the organization of the Jewish na- FOB THE J ~ ~ ~ T  
tion until the time of the dispersion you 

1 have enjoyed the favor of Jehovah, and -2'. A. JULW, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

! . that the dispersion followed as a result 
; of Isriid's sins aga:lnst her covenant? Naw EnEarged'Privilege of Service 

we find that a like period of 1845 years an-& of dBqent situations and prob  I I ---. b& passed* which ended in 1918, at which ].emoes to the individual ,' , 
.*) ! '-time official recognition of the Jewish na- need b , ~  worked in the - ; 

i - .  . - ..::,th~-wk place. -Your pebple are now be- : vice ;ags the h, Forther ~ o m l c  - - ing re-establiahed in theE homeland? The tion the eompaign for the Jevish fa j that many of them- do not know of 
the double is r-n for their interest be- p e ~ i l ~ ,  being fomarded in the L m m  OF 

ing exeited and I find that practically IN~TBUC~ION~ TO DIDCTOES- 

i of P Y  fd@ have been made by thus It was an honor to be the angel to point 
: rafeGihg to this matter." Hagar to the spring which saved Ishmael * 
I 

! -4. E. HBNN&, Brooklyn, I?. Y.. ' from dying of thirst. God is more highly 
a honoring us in making us his messengers to 
j , A Third Good Point point his people, typified by-Iahmael to the 
1 ~h~ ~ - h  people are monotheists ; that fountain of truth from which they may draw ' 

I is &ey believe in one sod. me of refreshment. The COMFORT FOB THE J ~ n s  
1 Christendom have taught the doctrine of the book Opens another avenue of service. It 

'&inity, ia unscriptural. On some o* " enlargment of Our privileges a d  means 

/ casiom it might be well to point out that we an increase in Our joys in the Lord. "Ib 
f 

i do not believe in the doctrine of t h e - ~ ~ i ~ i t y . .  joice Ye with Jerusalem, and be, ghd with 

I One of the brethren had such an _experience : 66 : lo. 

1 "I canvassed a lady who I thought was We remember you in our prayers m you 
go forward to comfort Jerusalem. 

i a Gentile, but who showed interest in the 
I mbject. After talking with her a few With Christian love and greetings, we are 
I minutea she asked me: What God do you Your brethren and semanta in tha Lor& 
i worship ?' to which I replied : 'I worahip 

Jehovah God, the God of Abraham, Isaac Watch Tower Bt%le-& Tract Bocicty . 
and Jacob.' '30 you not, then, look upon Service Dep't 
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No Man Can Serve Two Masters-Matt. 6: 24. 

OR the Christian, there is no middle note some: "Ye axe a chosen 
ground in the matter of service. . . . that ye should show 

Devil, m d  each one must decide whom character would not sh 
he will serve. Jesus emphasized service praises; i t  would not 



Thinli oP tlre nmount of service required to 
bring these beautiful truths to you, and slmple 
gratitude mill inspire every ,good man to do all 
in his power to brlng these same blessings t o  
otller hearts. 

Jesus ltlid aside hls l~eavcnly glory for thirty- 
three ant1 one-half years, suffered untold igno- 
miny nird a cruel death-a service for gozc. The 
\rritei-s of the Bible did this service for you. 
Think of tlie years of study, of weary effort, 
of paill and reproach, all glaclly given as a ser- 
vice to you hy that  faithful and wise servant. 
Tliinlr of the number of tiines your city or 
village has been covered with tracts and can- 
vassecl, before the truth came to you-all ren- 
dertvl ;is a sc,rrit t~ to you, alrd then say, "Here 
am I, Lord, send me." 

TVliicli master are  YOU serving? 

A Two-fold Service 
Your ~vorlr ~vitlr tlie D~:J.T\~EI~ANCE book will 

retlclr till- 1)eople it1 a two-fold manner : First, 
by placir~;: t l ~  book in tllr llolnc (and the DE- 
crvl:i~ancl: book is really offered to  the people 
a t  n price of a few cents more .than the cost 
of a magazine) ; and second, your efforts will 
bri11g t@ then1 every other weelr a printed lec- 
ture tlrat is built elltirely upon tlie D I ~ L ~ R A N C E  

--b@!i > ~ ~ ~ Y Q ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ c C ( ~  &,L 10 c ) l l l ~ ~  
prirrc.il):ll grrlls that  the book contains. 

In addition, tlien, t o  placing a boolr in the 
homes of tile people, your efi'orts really serve 
in a may tlr:~t rrilclics directly the ininds of 
tlle people with the nlersage of the t ru th ;  and 
also, wc trust, 1d;rces on their reading table a 
folder tllat nrill be read by all  in the house. 
Tl~is ,  t h m ,  natur:rlly awakens an  interest In the 
furtller literature; iuld tlie workers who place 
:I ~) I : I ,~vc I :~uL~:  L)Ooli are  c3rentiag a field of work 
f o l  tllose \\'lro cannot engtrge in the service dur- 
inq tire day, but must use evenings in calling 
upoil people. 

Fall Campaign 
TIIP la11 months will more or less confine 

activitics to ne:irljy territory; and though there 
are llrtlny inore duties to engage your tirne than 
during the s~in~nlc-r months, yet we trust that 
ways \\(ill he found, and tllot means will be 
worlred out by the director with the cooperation 
of the workers, to maintain the activity in the 
field a t  a higher clegrcc than during the fall  and 
winter inontlls of previous years. 

1:cports tlrat \ye are rccciving from workers 
indicate that there has been a wide influence 
in past nctivily, an influence that has left i ts  
ninrlr witli those wlro have consistently opposed 
the work. We believe that  this assures more 

e 

more and better result 
ritory. 

I want to tell you of our experi 
Winchester, Indiana, 
population. About a 
for a public meeting 
newspaper advertising 
announcements from ho 
a dozen people were pr  
why. 

About a rnonth ago we had another. 
meeting, advertised the same a s  t& 
and only two of tlie public atten&% 
soine of us  thought that the Lord wart. 
us to shalte the dust from our feet and let-  :"f$: 
them sleep on. But the worlcers prevailed, = "zW. 
that TT ainv:issecl the town with the bookW.: Fr,~:v- 
and the report now lying befo 
five day's wol'lr there, witli 187 
of tlirce boolrlcts sold. 

worlcers would talre 
over and take their lu 
giving themselves a n  
lonrsliip and the blesse 
experiences. God wor 
We thought that your knowin 
be the means of energizing o 

Recanvassing Shows Results 
We believe from this that workers are  war- '  

, 
ranted in uutlertnlring a canvass, particularly 
of territory tlrnt has  been frequently covered. 
with more :Issumnee that geople a re  gradually 
conling to see that the Lord has  a message fa r  
them a t  this time; that thcy a re  coming t o  see 
tlrat tllc Lord is using certain ones t o  give 
fort11 this message; and, additionally, to recog 
niae who i t  is that the Lord is  using. 

Your onm ncigllborhood, then, we hope will 
show results similar to that recorded in the 
following letter : 

Lxst weelr while canvassing in 
I got into territory which I had co 
in the spring; so I decided to pass 
houses-some of the people were p 
I thought i t  too early to try again. 
I could not resist going into the 1 
on the street, and to my surprise 
boolrs. As I went out of the gate I 1 
baclr to the houses I had passed, and dec 
to go back and at least t r y  t o  place a 
books in them. The result was a sal 
every house, thirteen books in  all. After 
I shall skip no more houses so recently 
vassed. 



Yesterday I called on a lady in my neigh- 
borhood who in past years has been vitriolic 
in her dennnciation of me. I never thought 
for a moment that she would a s  much as 
let me in:  but she was lovely to  me, listened 
interestedly to my canvass and bought two 
b k s .  Slle also invited me to  call again. 
People today a r e  buying books who a few 
years ago would not think of giving you a 
moment. They a r c  also expressing the hope 
that they might be of the "millions" class. 

-LILLIAN M. PINKERTON, Ohw. 

l'robnbly this is clue to the people considel-ing 
what you hare  told them. A new view often 
provokes an argument. A new view cften makes 
p c o ~ l e  ant:tgonislic :lnd con~bative; but after 
thil~lring niattws over, weighing whnt has been 
said, antl comparing it with their previous con- 
ceptions a r ~ d  opinions, often they get the new 
angle of the view that was presented. 

I have found out that  those who do not 
rchcei\cb rile the first tiinc d o  better the sec- 
ond t i i l~e I call on tl~cnl. 

-bins. R. A. ALLEN. 

Truth Alone Can Satisfy 
The activities of the summer months have 

covered lriucl~ territory. T l ~ e  message has been 
. -' -gacedbc,fore n greurnull13@r of pWlTt6 : 'rmd-We 

believe that  tlle activities of the conling winter 
months will fi11cl many of these people in a more 
rereptivc mood than whrn you first called on 
thcm. Time ant1 circilmstnnccs alter the con- 
ditions that  proinptetl the prople to act in the 
past, and quite hliely such experiences cmpha- 
size to them l~om 1n11rh they really do need the 
mess,lge of  tlic truth. 

I :In1 so gl:~d t11:11 t hc T:IJJ;I,IGT~N enlpl~asizes 
so s l r o ~ ~ g l y  t 1 1 ~  ricc.c,ssity for persistci~cl~ in 
our ellol-ls ill t 1 1 ( ~  city, whicl~ has been can- 
vassed over antl over. 

I lint1 an c~uperirnrc lately, however, which 
was very er~couraging, and proved how the 
attitutlc of the prople c11:ln~s from tirne to 
t in~r .  I 11:ktI c:rnv~rsscvl a lronsc some time ago 
\vlic.re tlhe lady very rutlely turned me away, 
s:~ying t l ~ i ~ t  slie had just taken up Christian 
Science and was entirely satisfied. On re- 
canvassing thxt street .just lately, I allnost 
passed up her house, thinking that i t  would 
be useless to waste time there. But  thinking 
that  the Lord would not be pleased to  have 
me (lo that,  I stopped, and to my surprise 
found l ~ u r  ready and nnvious to listen to 
everything I told her. She told of her dis- 
appoint~nent in Christian Science, and 
seemed to rejoice to hear of the kingdom 
that would (lo for her all that Christian 
Science hnd failed to  do. She said, "I have 

The esperience wns a 1 
faithful and persistent in  
sage, and never to pass o 
"which shall prosper, whe 

"Greater . Works"-Fewer 

ing the coming months to give 
in fact, to employ reatling a s  a 
ing amusement, we feel that 
will lilrely s l~ow an equal i~ lc r  
ber of llomes reached, a s  is  

Last week I spent eight ho 

grace to hold me in his service and 
knowletlge to see how wonderfully our I< 
can do his \!-or]; no matter how few th 

scl.vic!c? luom t11:ltt my nli~l(l can explain 
you. Bard  tilnes seem to cause men to think. 

1936: 1 worlrer, 6 hours, 3G books. 
S. S. GOODWIN. 

Those Long Winter Evenings 

for the longer day. So, then, whenever w 



permits, k ~ e p  these rurnl communities in  mind 
:and try to m r h  a s  many of them a s  the fall 
months will allow; for interest Is surely grow- 
ing, and such districts will be found to be more 
nwnke, due to  the activities of I. B. S. A. Week 
and the rlosing work of the summer. 

Ry Elis grace I have enjoyed another t rw 
weeks in 13s drar  ~clrvice. ltussellville, llke 
Roaczlidnle, i s  a small place, with not much 
work; and I nm more ant1 more impressed 
with the \~istlom of the rornmand to cast 
the hre:ltl on  the wate17s, for we know not 
\x7.hicli  sh~~11 prosper; and if we neglect the 
advice to see to it  that  the rural districts 
hare the opportunity to get the literature, 
we are ce~lainly law-l)realters! The farmers 
a re  as  ready, if not rnnre so, than some of 
the townspeople, for the comfort of God's 
lovable truth. They .loant to linow what the 
outcome of it all is. Sold two sets i n  the 
country today. 

--y 
MRS. NELLIE ELLIOT. 

N:~nq reports that Ke have received about the 
favorable attitude of the people indicate that 
there is a g r m t  field for  labor, and really im- 
press 11s with the necessity of helping this field 
1)y supplying their wants. 

- -  -- - One - lady -&n-d her -=a 
eighty years old) acknowledged that the 
Bible Students are teaching the truth. They 
took THE Gor.~lsa AGE for a year because 
they coul(1 read the type. 

Another lady said, "Yon tell me that  Judge 
Rutherford is the author of THE HABP, but 
i t  sounds like the International Bible Stu- 
dents. I heard much about-them and their 
teachings, but never had a n  opportunity to 

get t h ~ i r  literature." She bou 
volumes and thanked me for  
a number of IIARPS and other 
sides taking subscriptions for  
AGE and TIIE W 
community. 

The fall months mean much, t 
rvork; and we trust 
with the director the amount of time 
feel they can employ during the tYin$qr 
and cooperate with him in the gl 
may viorlr out to  effect a wider 
distribution of the message in the 
this year. 

Enclosed find report for  the 
ended. I used the method (thi 
than ever before) r e f e r r d  to in 
TOWER some time ago, and also in 
LETIN, that we should canvass our 
neighbor as  well as  those further 
a rule, I used to prefer to canvass a strpnger >ai rather than some one whom I know well; , + but of late I have canvassed many Reogle ,j whom I have known for  years but have newer . 3 
c~nvassed for  the books before. Every 
of the six full sets that I have s ~ l d  this ,It! 

week went to people whom I have never be- , , 
I G r e -  haQltfi3 conragKTo camwT43x I.@,&- 9 

boolrs. And I have received great blessings -i 
through that  very thought. 

With Christian greetings, we are  

Watch Towor Bible & T ~ a c f  Suckfy 4 



ABOUNDING IN GOOD WORKS 
' A n d  God is able t o  make all grace abound toward you: that ye, having rcll sul- 

ficieny i n  all things, may abound to every good work."-2 Corinthians 9 :  8. 

OST professed Christians feel Babylon and consider that  a good \vor.l, 
that  a t  some time i n  their lives And there are many other "good worlts", 
they would like to give a large "many wonderful works," which the 

amount of time and energy to  the service Lord disowns. 

JIoreover, there is a grGt variety of land, a famine for hearing the T\70rd of 
opinion as to what constit~rte ,good works. the Lorll; and we hare the food that 
111 India, a t  one time, girls were en- alone can meet the requirements of the 
gaged i n  the heathen temples in  norlrs cn,ce. 
which the lieathen prlrsts ant1 pilgruns the report in this B ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~  
considered good works, but which we ;how, has heen a year in 

consider which those have engaged in the 
Roman priests offer masses for the re- 
pose of souls, for a consIdel,ation; and Lord's work have so abounded i n  that 

there are people who that  a good w o ~ k  as during l92G. \Ye are sure that  

worlr. Unscrupulous financiers rob the to  every one of these the Lor(] has ful- 
poor directly and indirectly and send filled the promises of our text. 
some of them food once or twice a year, As they have set their. own interests 
and consider that  a good work. Evangel- mole than ever to  one side, and have 
ists frighten and hullabaloo people into sought to abound more and more i n  the 



good work of proclaiming the King and the abound to every good work". What an en- 
kingdom, God has made all grace to abound couragement this is for the year ahead ! 
toward them. Every need has been supplied. Let us each make for ourselves for the New 
Help has come from unlooked-for sources Year a higher quota of personal work, if that 
and in unexpected ways. God is indeed "able be possiblr; and then let us live up to the 
to make all grace abound toward you: that quota. so that we may abound more and more 
ye, having all sufficiency in all things, may in the good work of the kingdom. 

LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS TO DIRECTORS 
The work during 1926 seemed to increase 

in volume as the months of the year passed 
by. The early activities of the year seemed 
to forecast that the results in the field for 
1926 would be great. This was manifest by 
the planr~ing undertaken by directors and the 
classes. From the early part of the year there 
seemed to be a planning for a great work 
and a definite laying of plans to accomplish 
that work. As early as June of the year 
many classes had exceeded the distribution of 
literature they had done during 1925, and a 
few classes had exceeded the quotas they had 
set for 1926. 

Taking a general survey of the work, the 
only explanation we see es fitting to this is 
the zeal and activity of the friendg their 
earllest desire to get the message of the truth 
irito as many homes as possible. The year 
1926 has seen a great effort on the part of 
the workers, and its results but testify to the 
work that the friends have done and what re- 
sults may be accomplished in the future, 
bloreover, we have every reason to believe 
that the continued growth in volume year by 
gear will depend upon the activity and zeal of 
those in the field. 

Increased Sale of  Studies 
Analpsis of the reports indicates that the 

greatest increase has been in the sales of ~ e t e  
of STUDIES I N  THE S C B I P T ~ .  A large 
foundation had been laid for the canvassing 
with the STUDIE~ IN THE S~BIPTWEB. For 
st least four years the territory has been cov- 
ered with canvaeses for booklets, individual 

- 

copies of THE HARP OF GOD placed in hun- 
dreds of thousands of homes; and it would 
be only reasonable to expect that people in 
touch with the truth to this extent I\-ould 
come to see the necessity of adding the com- 
plete set of STUDIES to their home. Our ob- 
servation is that the field for the STUDIES IN 

THE SCRIPTURES is still a large one, to be 
talren advantage of by the workers in the 
field. The sale of individual copies of THE 
HARP OF GOD showed a decrease as com- 
pared with the sales of previous years. This 
seems to us to indicate that a certain quan- 
tity of one publication can be effectively sold 
in  territory in three or four recanvassings; 
and that finally all who are interested will 
have purchased. This again but seems to 
point to the field that exists for the STUDIES 
IN THE SCRIPTURES; and when offered in 
conjunction with the DELIVERANCE book, the 
set of STUDIES and the DELIVERANCE book 
a t  $2.78 come to the people, offering the same 
books at  a lower price and with an addi- 
tional service to that of the previous offer. 
The year 1926 seems to emphasize what can 
be done with the sale of STUDIES IN THE 
S C B I ~ U R E S ,  for the bulk of the work was ac- 
complished before the DEL~VERANCE book was 
avail~ble to be offered to the public. Since 
there is at  present a good quantity of DE- 
LIVERANCE books ready for circulation, can- 
vassing can proceed with an approach to the 
people along an entirely M e r e n t  line; yet 
that approach should have with i t  the set of 
S T U D I ~  IN THE SCRIPTUBXB. 

We add this comment about next j d 8  



sales because during the past yea]. it has beer1 
noted that  the sale of STUDIES IN THE 
SCRIPTURES has been within a certain rela- 
tion to the sale of H A R P  Bible Study Course@ 
and DELIVERANCE books; and since the De- 
LIVERANCE book is finding its may into a 
greater numher of horn~s  than did 'L'HE HARP 
o r  GOD, we think that  worlters should aim 
to see that  this larger proportion of homee 
is  also served with n set of STUDIES IN THE 
SCRIPTURES. As the followillg report for the 
year indicates, thr1.e is a large field for the 
sale of S ~ u n r e s  I N  THE SORTIJTIJRES; and 
plans for 1927 sho~~lti.l)e with a view towarti 
maintaining this lar,g(, ~ ) ~ r . c r i r t n ~ r  of S , ~ . u ~ r e s  
sales. equalli~lg. if' ~)o+il)le. t . 1 1 ~  sslrlc per-  
ce~ltage of sales to the DEI , I~ERANCE as has 
existed to the sale ol' HAILPS. Our recortl* 
for the past t h r ~ e  ,wars have intiicated that 
this has been ahout orle sct of STUDIES to 
every ten HARPS that have been   old. 

A Mighty Witness in I926 
Reports from the classes that  have been 

organized indicate that  during the past year 
there has been a total of 80,089 workers in 
the field. This is a weekly average of a p  
proximately 1540 workers. Our records do 
not take into consideration the individual 
sale of booklets. They are confined to the 
sale of HARPS, DELIVERANCZ books and sets 
of STUDIES I N  THE SCRIPTUKES. The total 
number of sets of STUDIES reported as sold 
to the people is as follows: 

CLASSES 
Sets of 8 volumes 13,006 
Sets of 7 volumes 9,001 
HARP and DELIVERANCE 147,384 

COLPORTEURS 
Sets of 8 volumes 17,335 
Sets of 7 volumes 7,789 
HARP and DELIVWCE 141,057 

Sale of booklets: 
CLASSES 756,073 
C O L P O B T E U ~ ~ ~  369,476 

The above, ttb: compared with the work of 
1925, shows ari illcrrwe of 10,906 aeta of 

STUDIES IN THE SCI:IITLH!:S over the sales 
of 1925, and a decrease of 4,033 copies of 
THE HARP OF GOD and DELIVERANCZ aa 
compared with 1925 sales of the H-4n~. The  
boolil~t sales show all incrt5asc: of 207,773 
!)\.(,I, 19'25. The al)o\.c figllres i~~ t l i ca t c  the 
0istril)ution of literature: viz., boolrs and 
I)l~ol<lets. that have bee11 sold. Of the above 
totals. our records indicate that  literature 
~ ( ~ i ~ s  j~lncetl i n  817.214 homes throughorit the 
Uliitcd States during 1926. This, of course, 
it~tlicates how great has been the spread of the 
t1.11t11. Urlt it should be remembered that  
each one calling at thc door has in most in- 
daricee gi\.cn a canvass and in this way 
Ili.c~~~ght to the attention of the people the 
m!wngr of  truth. Iieclrorii~~g on the num- 
I)vr of people n-ho have heard of the truth 
through the tlircct efforts of the class work- 
?I.:: and the colporteurs, we estimate that 
tllc're were appl.oxirnatelv 7,091,900 homes 
reached t h r o J g ~ ~ o u t  the ' U~iited States by 
those who were in the field working. This 
sl~o\vs n great total of people who have heard 

- 

of the t ru th ;  and since this merely reports 
on the number of families that have bee11 
reached. the total population thus served 
would amount to over 88,000,000 people 

Free Literature 
In  addition to this work, the territory { p i  

each class during the fiscal year of 1926 war 
covered twice; first with the distribution of 
12,074,350 copies of the ~ ~ E S S A Q E  O F  HOPE; 
and later In the year, the distribution of 12,- 
208,000 copies of the TESTIMONY. A com- 
parison of the figures of 7,000,000 h o m e  
reached and the distribution of the TESTI- 
MONY,  viz., 18,208,000, indicates tha t  classes 
durlng 1926 canvassed for the books over 
two-thirds of the faxil ies in the territory 
assigned to them. 

To accomplish this witness required the 
s e t t ~ n g  aside of a great deal of t ime on the 
part of the workers. The  results are the 
testimony of what the workers have 8c 

complished. We know of no year that  exowclc 
the results of 1926. 



As to what extent the people have been 
hpressed by the distribution of the TESTI- 
NONY and by the short canvass given at the 
door by the worker will be seen more directly 
in the work of the coming year; and with the 
results fresh in mind, the present seems an 
opportune time in which to look forward to 
8 witness for the truth during 1927. 

Each year, by its increase in distribution, 
indicates the number of people who are de- 
sirous of our message and of knowing more 
about our work; and that this growing num- 
ber should be served with the message of 
truth is a testimony of the zeal and faith- 
fulness of those who are the messengers of 
the Lord at this time. 

Our reports from the field do not indicate 
that the effort required was any less; nor 
that the workers did not meet obstacles in 
their work. Rather, it manifests a compe- 
tence that has come from the training that 
the Lord has given each one, that each might 
properly present his message; and as each 
year adds experience to this training i t  in- 
dicates that with the same amount of time 
that has been devoted in the past, greater re- 
sults will be achieved. The year 1926 has 
been a blessed time; for the joy of the Lord 
has been conlmensurate with the opportun- 
ities of service engaged in; and no donbt 
all who loolr forward to 1927 do so with the 
confidence that there are still greater bless- 
ings in the field work. 

Diligent Workers 
It is difficult to examine the reports of all 

classes and to make allowances for the ob- 
irtacles that each class would meet in order 
to estimate the real work that has been done. 
But of the classes that have reported regu- 
larly the following is the list of thirty classes 
that, considering the number of workers 
available, and the time the workers engaged 
in the service, report the gre~test  results in  
their territory. 

Th,e First Thirty Classes in U. 8. A. 
1 Lakewood, N. J. 
2 Bayonne, N. J. 
3 Springfield, Mo. 
4 Lynchburg, Va. (Colored) 
5 Detroit, Mich. (Colored) 
6 Bethel Family 
7 Atoka, Okla. 
8 Plainfield, N. J. 
9 Wheeling, W. Va. 
10 Washington, D. C. (Colored) 
11 Ahilene, Kans. 
12 Baltimore, Md. 
13 Easton, Pa, 
14 Bridgeport, Conn. 
15 Jackson, Mich. 
16 New York, N. Y. (Colored) 
17 Bremerton, Wash. 
18 Warren, Pa. 
19 Clinton, la .  
20 Iola, Rans. 
21 Waco, Tex. 
22 Newark, N. J. 
23 Cincinnati, Ohio. 
24 Schenectady, N. Y. 
25 Wilmington, Del. 
26 Allentown, Pa. 
27 San Antonio, Tex. (Colored) 
28 West Palm Beach, Fla. 
29 Boise. Ida. 
30 Charlotte, N. C. 
The new year has in its store many op- 

portunities for serving the interests of the 
truth, and each of fiuch opportunities holds 
a blessing for those who employ i t  to the 
Lord's praise. We trust that the Lord will 
open the way for further service during the 
coming year, with such additional oppor- 
tunities as will increase the blessings you are 
to enjoy, that they will well exceed your 
blessings of the past year. 

With Christian greetings, we are 
Your brethren and servants in the Lord, 

Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society 
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